
MWGA Spring Golf Trip to Albuquerque New Mexico 

April 17 to April 23, 2015 

For more info: Contact Martha MacIntosh, mimrsmac@sbcglobal.net, 248-761-0869 or 

Lu Stockton, Stockton@mwgolf.org 
 

To join the MWGA golf group, please contact: 

Julia at Golf West Tours: www.golfnm.com  866-485-3661  
 

Key Dates: 

 A $100 deposit will be due from each golfer on or before Feburary 15th.  Mention that you are 
with the MWGA golf group.  

 The final balance will be due two weeks prior to arrival, Friday April 3rd.  Checks, Visa, 
Mastercard, American Express & Discover are accepted.  

Those choosing to pay by check will receive a small discount. If paying by check make payable to 
ABQ Golf and mail to Golf NM, 6804 4th St. NW # 140, Los Ranchos NM 87107. A note, along with 
the check, referencing MWGA will be much appreciated. 

The $100 deposit is refundable in full to anyone needing to cancel if a replacement is found, or as 
long as there isn’t one lady who now finds herself having to pay the single occupancy price. If that 
happens to be the case the $100 deposit will be used to help offset the price for the single occupant. 
Refunds will be issued in full for the remaining balance to anyone needing to cancel up to five days 
out minus the cost of the room, if, once again, a golfer finds herself responsible for the single 
occupancy rate. The single occupancy rate is $68 more per night, so that can be an ouch. 

Additional room nights for those arriving one day early or staying over an extra night is an additional 
$68 per night, double occupancy, $136, single occupancy.  

Those who are 55+ will receive a $10 senior discount. Those who are lucky enough to be 60+ will 
receive a $46 senior discount. Each golfer must state the discount they qualify for when making  their 
deposit. 

Rooms and tee times have been booked for 24 golfers. Unneeded rooms and tee times will be 
released in mid-February.  

 
 
 

 

 

   

 

http://www.golfnm.com/


Accommodations 
Courtyard by Marriott/Journal Center 

5151 Journal Center Blvd Albuquerque NM 87109 

505-823-1919 
Twelve double rooms arriving Friday April 17th, six nights 

hot breakfast buffet included each morning 
Confirmation under MWGA/Golf NM 

 

Golf 

Saturday 04/18 Pueblo de Cochiti 10:00 per Mark 505-465-2239 
Sunday 04/19 Twin Warriors 10:00 per Pat 505-771-6155 

Tuesday 04/21 Paa-Ko Ridge 10:00 per Annelise 505-281-6000 
Wednesday 04/22 Sandia 10:00 per Matthew 505-798-3990 

 

Above package is $774 per golfer/double occupancy ($756 if paid by check) 

Above package is $1182 per golfer/single occupancy ($1155 check) 
   

 

GAM/USGA handicap required to participate in the games 
 

Please make your own arrangements for car rental and airline reservations.  Airfare is about $445 
with Delta or Southwest.  
 

FYI – Feel free to let Julia know if you would like to include additional dates or golf to your package 
but it is recommended that you arrive before April 17th instead of after April 23rd because there is a 
large convention in that area the weekend after our scheduled trip.  
 

Additional sightseeing suggestions:  Acoma Pueblo is a Native American pueblo approximately sixty 

miles west of Albuquerque. This is about an hour from ABQ. Sante Fe is also about an hour away & 

has some great sights to see!  Check this all out online.   

                              

                         

 

 

 

 



Hope to see you in Albuquerque New Mexico! 
 

Courtyard by Marriott/Journal Center 
http://www.marriott.com/abqcyww.marriott.com/abqcy  
Hot breakfast buffet each morning 
Located about 12 miles from the airport 
Additional room nights at the Courtyard $136 ($68 per person/double occupancy).  

           

Welcome to the Courtyard Albuquerque, New Mexico hotel. This newly renovated property offers convenient 

Albuquerque accommodations in the heart of the Northeast Heights neighborhood within the Journal Center 

business park. The hotel expresses the city's native American heritage in its design and decor. In addition to 

being convenient for business, the surrounding area offers numerous golf courses, various wildlife parks and 

museums like the New Mexico Museum of Natural History, Albuquerque Aquarium and Rio Grande Zoo. At our 

north Albuquerque hotel, take advantage of free wireless high-speed Internet so you can work from anywhere. 

Relax and unwind at our beautifully landscaped courtyard or at our indoor pool and whirlpool. Guestrooms 

feature private balconies, a coffee maker and tea service, complimentary HBO, ESPN and CNN, full-size 

ironing board and iron, flat screen 32" color TV, work station, 2 port speaker phones and blow-dryers. Relax in 

the southwestern feel this unique Albuquerque hotel has to offer.  Enjoy our NEW Bistro Restaurant at the 

Courtyard Albuquerque, Trip Advisor's Certificate of Excellence Winner 

    

 

 

http://www.marriott.com/abqcy


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Ta Golf Club was developed by the Pueblo of Sandia as an amenity of the Sandia Resort & Casino.  The Club features a 

7,772-yard golf course des 

 

  Scott Miller and managed by OB Sports Golf Management. The Golf course opened for play on June 11, 2005. 

Stretching from 

5,113 yards to 7,772 yards from the back tees, the Par 72 Championship Course will challenge and delight golfers with a 

memorable 

http://www.sandiagolf.com/-course-information
http://www.sandiapueblo.nsn.us/
http://www.obsports.com/
http://www.sandiagolf.com/-course-information

